REMINDER TO RESIDENTS:

The Indianapolis Housing Agency continues to operate with caution in light of COVID-19. The administrative building at 1935 N Meridian Street is open to the public Monday through Friday from 8:00 am until 5:00 pm. Visitors are required to have temperatures taken upon arrival, wear a mask and practice at least six feet of social distancing. Staff will be able to interact with visitors behind a glass window. Visitors can ask general questions and set appointments for more in-depth questions.

If you are a Housing Choice Voucher (Section 8) program participant and have a question or need to set up an appointment, call 317-261-7201 option 3. If you are a Public Housing program participant or live at an IHA community and have questions or need to set up an appointment, call 317-261-7201, option 1 then option 3. For both Housing Choice Voucher and Public Housing general and emergency maintenance requests, call 317-261-SITE (7483).

If your income has changed, you must submit a Change of Income form. Note, completion of the Change of Income form is the **ONLY** way to have your rent lowered in the event that your income has changed. Click here for a Housing Choice Voucher Change of Income form. Click here for a Public Housing Change of Income form.